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quest ieiw simply fur our ment ad eaer- 
cine. He meant to |ntiie our hourte, to 
irtir our wml* that we limy feel our hick 
of love, tJiat He nmy Iweok tlie hand 
eruM of iirmwl formalism, ami bend uw 
to lowly iK-nate-nee :it «air Flatlwr’e tflir-me.

The readme-» with which tihe ItiaiUee 
diqwwew of our I/w-l'-i question shows 
that a man may have deal idea of 
whet m |khiihit mi trwtmu-thnm between 
nmn a ml man, whi’e he luw no deep in- 
•iglit intv the rdetiendhip of the aoul to 
Gwl. Simon ie compelled to confess tl.at 
a creditor who frankly forgives 
fortunate debtor in a man of a generous 
di'iq mail ion; and that the gratitude of 
men to their lienefavton* almutd lie in 
proportion to hle«-mgn received; but he 
does not realize that we all eland on the 
same ground of imlobtettmw* to C3.*d. 
ami that our love to the Higlwst de|«einl* 
upon our large or small concept ion of 
divine mercy. He is equal to a question 
of moraliitv, a matter of lnimnn dutv; 
but he lacks the loving sympathy which 
gives insight into ^«irihual experience. 
So it w often with in. Wehav* exarmw-d 
well the duty of man to man in business, 
wxioty ami pvTitH*. We believe m fair
ness. honor awl gratitude. And these 
are good tilings to believe in: but we 
need a deeper sense of our rewponniihil- 
ity lo frod, the need of pardon, the of
fer of divine love. We mav he informed 
in many things awl vet ncgled the rWp- 
er life of tin* «toul. These are tlhe things 
that our Tx>rd wou’d force uqion our nt- 
ten! ion. He. the greatest preacher, who 
speaka to ih of righteousness, tenner- 
awe and judgment to come, awl lringi 
promisp of i»nnlon awl eternal life.

The distinctive *vm that .f«uu-« make* 
for Himself iw that "Tie Son of Man has 
power on earth to forgive sms.” 'Pris 
wimble contains fi'ie < wiwdesnentatruth 
that we all need forgiveness, the cold- 
heaHed. re»ne«-ta4»le rmver, as weM as the 
lwoVen-henrteil. penitent uLmer. So *kt 
as the creed is eow'erned thi* i« * fun
damental. familiar truth; but we need 
a nr»re vivid realization of H. Tier»» i* 
an eternal law of righteousness from 
which we hare wnmlered : an Rtemvil Fa
ther whom we Iwve fiend. We esn 
not by any act of our own blot out the 
inr email »le past or m>do tv,e effect* of 
wilful transgression. From this point of 
v*ew the law is mA an automat* tnn- 

Vhine, a mere course of nature; it is the 
expression of wil. the revelation of Hod’s 
hatred aga in#* idn. 
lsought into harmony with t'd* law we 
must, be reconciled to Gwl tlvmugh re
ceiving a full and free forgive new. Here 
we all -taml on the same platform. The 
respect a# ile as well as the ndgar; list 
<»refill moralist n« web ns the <wre!ess 
jcdligute; the self satisfied formalist as 
well as the Imikcoh-wtol penitent. We 
«lo mrt, in styrng thii, wadi to dejcecvite 
inor.ility, cdmiiti.on. or anv refining ir.- 
flueme; we merely < ntewl tlxat the re- 
quiremcn U of <levine law go iieynnd the 
wirfa*» and deal wit#1 th.« nimnst life 
of man. We do not nece«airly dewnse

* merely nr 
o thought

as sometliing width 1 ’ 
mostly- to the outer 
ttluvt goodness wns a elaviah respect for 

mm'noninU ‘dv

A MEDITATION; LUKE VII., 47.
The Forgiveness of Sine.

By Prof. W. 0. Jordan, D.D.
The*ie are the rinsing words of a brief 

but powerful discourse: a discourse which 
xras, at the same time, an instructive par
able. and an unanswerable argument. A 

bad come to our Lord 
desiring to show her new-born love, soon 
she drew noon hei-olf that silent eritiri«m 
which is shsmer than renmaehfnl words 
and the Saviour manifests his mnnlv ten
derness and shields her from further tor
ment hv Uttering in her defense this vigor
ous vindication Tn doing so He t»n* 
,nok,n ™K -'KicK will for -v,r taK 
cheer and comfort »o the brokenhearted 
-inner. We mn-t s11 cmect entici-m. n 
j. rn donht a eood thine that our life 
„tvmld have to hear the consent, evsmi- 
nstion of other.: hut there will he tone* 
when we shall he n.Umdred snd ♦»>»? 
when we are not in a mood »o hear thw 
murmur of di-anumhation. We know h- t 
WP are sorrv for onr wrone d«tn<r. and that 

earnest longing after goodness : 
uroihlr in K.nfll.

tradition nisi purity a 
Hornuit c of religious . etswnw>n ie*. 
smlh mru He nwM make kimwxv. even 
in a way that mav seem eemmlionoil. the 
great truth tliat religion is of the spirit. 
Redemptir*n is the emaneipntVon and puri
fying of 4pte inward man. Tim* He ad- 
doesnes Himself not to weed* and ac
tions». which are often clever «leeeptious— 
did Tie not dare to call tfliese men hypo
crite*. a<'t<irsl’-—but to the real life, the 
life of the soul. Hence thev most snms- 
time* have felt that His pier'-ing 
senrehed the very depths <*f their being.

To

nenitent woman

X\lien we stand in the presence of our 
fellow men we do not say *11 that we 
think. We give so mn<h as we think 
pleasant or convenient. If is g'wd then, 
to rememW that we are ever in the 

of One who know* the secret 
As we observe

p reduce
wnrting of our hearts, 
the pawing cinirmstances of our life, n* 
we rea<l the wonls rtf divine truth, f-T 
listen to the strong spoken word, we 
•omethue* realize tltuit Hod h» ig«caking 
in our fbisiglVU*. responding to onr in
ward ouest ions and eomnlnjnts. Tn the 
aheolute «en»e. then, this swyet world 
of thonglif is not all onr own Tt would 
lie s barren wn<td if we were left to our- 

Tlie strie of our Lori's

and vet we are
an argument in our own defence^

mav look to onr Tord *• onr defendor: 
th.n w. m»v K«ir Hi. ctm.Hi- ™tt' Fnt.- 
into mn fn-t icrt crm.rK-l«« «

criticism and unmet eondemnstton.
baHt of sllentlv hiddns^We all have * ., « . .

.nn»K-r. Tt.... «ri""- •l”"''
met In .wh nlrnir. .Inrtli"- wl..n tl-n 
T.nH i. nnnnnt »m. "''nr -11 1-nn.n.nn

This msn -nobs wWMn himself.

selves in it. 
teaching imf>l*es that Hod come» to us in 
that sacred sanctuary where we flee from 
the world, and stand atone with self; 
even there we must look up and say, 
"Thou Hod west me.”he withdrew. e« it were into the inner ..n- 

rtuerv nf hi. own hein», nnd therr hrld 
hie nrivete ennferenre ehont that wh-rh 

ing in the world about him. We 
when we are in eom-

A\"hat our Lord did in this case was to 
lead Simon to answer Vimself This was 
done gently and skilfully. He did not 
turn suddenly upon him and denoun-e 
him in terrilde language ns n cold-heart
ed hypocrite. He did not smite him ab
ruptly wrtti slmrp, iixlignent repmache*. 
No. Tie deal- lo\-inglv with *he man of 
little love; He a Mows the man who und 
misfudgrd a frail woman to judge him
self. .Tcksn calmly saxw. "Simon, T have 
somewhat to say imfo thee ” Sim-m 
throws himself into a oo»l. judicial! fnune 
of mm«k ami re;«lies. ‘‘Master, sav on.” 
Tien the ismphet of Nazareth unfoltl-» a 
simp’e isnable and corwiudes by asking 
a pertUwnt question. "Wbkh of tflie two 
debtors who hove been freelv forgiven 
will have tJhe nio<4. grstiUide?" The 
problem i* not very i*en|>lexing. Sinmn 
miietlv settles it; but be does mi ere 
that he is condemning himsrflf. Tn ipii- 
eter style we have here the wond erf ally 
dramatic story <<f Nathan and David, 
wflien the i«r<»i>ilwi movol the soul of the 
King by tolling the pitiful fiery of the 
ewe loimll», ami tlien tfrmuterod out “Thou 
art tlie man!” So. wlien Simon answxMr- 
ed tlie qiNvtion, whi«ih of them wvh love 
Hit.i mont, "i w^ipose that be to wham 
He forgave most,” Jesua put* tflie case 
more clearly : “0, Simon, thou art the 
man of little love; thy lack of eiUni
ts asm, thy -©old ne*|notability lie* led 
tihee wrong, 
lieorted, and feel the gudh of ^*ure hoc, 
tluan to htave a nam»w soul kept stnu/ut 
and stiff by -the etiquette of a for*ual 
religion. Tmu hast. iwHiaiw, witlli infi
nite jiaim» preserved an out wand rrwpc.i- 
ohdity, Imt thou lias nev«w fdt tlie <1ow 
of a mighty, i-maionate hwe.”

It may 1* Usd Hod will some day put 
lieftge u< the |Murable of our Info, and 
that we oliall be ulowed to jmlge our- 
ec.vw. We aliul lie jiklgud tiy [cuwijiles 
that we 'liave acknowlolged, anil pmics- 
aions Hist we liave made. Wilwn .lesi* 
ipliicea before us tlie jiarable, *> beautiful 
yet so pathetic, dot* not our oonsnence 
tsy, "Thou ale the men?” Christ doe* 
not pneacfi j «am I «les and ask strange

do the «re. even
When the busy world 1* with ns 

we often retire to talk with ourselves. Tn 
this orient* Judgment Ha'l we bring HP 

examine them and pas* 
them forgetting that, the 

been exceedingly one-sided, for

frUew-men.
iudrment itnon 
esse has ..
we bare bad it all to ourselves, 
we never, in such circumstances, heard t e 
solemn worsd sonnding through our soul*. 
"Judge not that ve be not indeed, for with 
what judgment ve iudge. ye shall be iudg- 
ed: and with what measure ve mete, it 
shall he measured to you again.” Tn our 

need to rememberthoughts of others we 
onr own fallibility: how can we 
others aright who mike so many mistakes 
concerning ourselves? How difficult in our 
thoughts to deal fairlv with the msn of a 
different set. or sect or partv. We are 
UibTo to en mnev influence* that pervert 
nor jmlement. that vx-bcu we c*M other* 
beAwe the «trilnmel of our thought, we 

well trond.V with a -eu*e of oiw 
imperfection. T.rtt m not give way 

more than we ran help to the Phaimsxic 
fed ing of *pjf-aatirf«» ti<m wbidh will al
low uw oon«im*i»>- to sit in iiidgmewt 
upon our fellows. They, too, have a sil
ent, secret life. If we cannot mennire 
the working of tllieir minda and the 
throbbing of their I «cart*, how shall we 
judge them? MTiat do we know of the 
read drama of their hidden life, of the 
file* battle* that have raged in ♦heir 
mule? Hod nnmver* <iur tboughl*. Men 
can only reply to us when we put our 
judgments into wond* and adiana; 
but God can give a startling reniotwe to 
the tm*i*»kcii thought, tilic unexpressol 
feebng. We often mid in tiie Gospel*, 
"And Jenua aeeing tbeir iliougbt* an- 
* ax-red and said: ‘Whet doe* this mean? 
Why did our Lord sometime* answer 
statements before they were made, <»r 
meet charge* that wore simply floating 
in fihe mind* of hi* accueerw?’ ” The 
explanttion aeema to be this: He was 
dealing with men who regarded religion

7f we are to be

It i* l«cUcr to tie brokim-
rniwêi' and lieeutiful paintings 

when we siy tliat they will not keen * 
man aVive. he must have limnl ami water 
or lie will die; so we do not contemn 
tflie refining 

life cl
influence* vxflihdi make the 

oruner amt «mnetier, xxfnen we 
dei-lnne that they «imnot min**t»w U> a 
mind <iwined. or Mtdll the anguish of a 
guilty mm*derive Thank Hod. we do not 
need to any "Uiercin t!ie patient mu*t 
nvinalter to liimedf.” If we have ra-eiv- 
e«l a real pwpei we arc «avril from t hat 
Ih-IiikTv»* <iy, ftc .him* is revealed as the 
Saviotr from sin.

"B<4m4<1 I wn* *liai«en in iniquity uind 
in ein did my mother conceive Me. He- 
hoW tluou dewimit tnitb in tflw imrird
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